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Carbohydrates: The Inevitable Culprit!
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Metabolic Phenotypes
Although many different definitions are used for metabolic health, insulin resistance is
regarded as the core pathophysiology

BMI <25 kg/m2
and <2 metabolic
risk factor

Higher degree of IR &
adiposity , >2 metabolic
risk factors even in
patients with BMI
<25kg/m2

Metabolically
Healthy NonObese (MHNO)

Metabolically
Unhealthy, NonObese (MUHNO)

Metabolically
Healthy, Obese
(MHO)

Metabolically
Unhealthy, Obese
(MUHO)

Lower degree of IR , <2
metabolic risk factors or
favourable metabolic
profiles even in patients
with BMI >25kg/m2
Higher degree of IR &
metabolic abnormalities
>2 metabolic risk factors
in patients with BMI
>25kg/m2

The phenotypes are usually identified using surrogate markers of insulin resistance, the number of metabolic
syndrome components, the amount of visceral fat, or the composition of cardiovascular risk factors.
Lee et al. Changes in Metabolic Health Status Over Time and Risk of Developing Type 2 Diabetes. Medicine.2015, Metabolic health and weight: Understanding metabolically unhealthy
normal weight or metabolically healthy obese patients. M e t a b o l i s m c l i n i c a l a n d e x p e r i m e n t a l 6 5 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 7 3 – 8 0. Indulekha et al. Metabolic Obesity, Adipocytokines, and
Inflammatory Markers in Asian Indians—CURES-124
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Inflammatory Markers & Metabolic Health

Indulekha et al. Metabolic Obesity, Adipocytokines, and Inflammatory Markers in Asian Indians—CURES-124. DIABETES TECHNOLOGY & THERAPEUTICS Volume 17, Number 2, 2015.
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Dietary AGE
Foods high in lipid and protein content exhibit the highest AGE levels; for example, the fat and meat groups
contain 30- and 12-fold higher AGE content than the carbohydrate group, respectively. The highest dAGE
level per gram of food in carbohydrates groups is found in dry-heat processed foods such as crackers, chips,
and cookies.
High-fat spreads, including butter, cream cheese, margarine, and mayonnaise, are among the foods highest in
dAGEs, followed by oils and nuts.
Grains, legumes, breads, vegetables, fruits, and milk were among the lowest items in dAGE, unless
prepared with added fats.
Temperature and method of cooking appear to be more critical to AGE formation than time of cooking.
Meat and meat-derived products, processed by high, dry heat such as in
broiling, grilling, frying, and roasting are major sources of AGEs.
Traditional cooking practices adopted in India involves re-heating of fats and oils in a large karahi at high
temperatures of such oils to cut costs. This leads to the formation of AGEs and TFA .
URIBARRI et al.: DIET-DERIVED AGEs. Ann. N.Y. Acad. Sci. 1043: 461–466 (2005); Gulati et al. Obesity, diabetes and dietary strategies in Asian Indians European Journal of
Clinical Nutrition (2017); Sharma et al. Advanced glycation End-products (AGEs): an emerging concern for processed food industries. J Food Sci Technol (December 2015)
52(12):7561–7576
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Reducing AGE
The rate of formation and the diversity of the generated AGEs in food depend on factors such as
composition, availability of precursors, presence of transition metals, and availability of pro- and
antioxidants.

Reaction time, processing temperature, concentrations of reactants, availability of water, and pH
have a decisive effect on the rate of the Maillard reaction

• Increasing pH (Max
10)
• Dry heat cooking
• Lower Moisture levels

• Acidic pH (lemon juice, vinegar)
• High humidity
• Higher Moisture levels
• Lower cooking temperatures &
shorter times

Uribarri et al. Dietary AGEs in disease. Adv Nutr 2015; Sharma et al. Advanced glycation End-products (AGEs): an emerging concernfor processed food industries. J Food Sci
Technol (December 2015) 52(12):7561–7576
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Carbohydrates: Where are we?
Traditionally carbohydrates were considered as a source of energy or as
nondigestible bulk associated with dietary fiber.
Emerging areas of consideration include:
● Glycemic effects
● Fermentable carbohydrates and bowel health & its impact on gut health
● Presence of physiologically active phytochemicals that may be involved in
lowering the risk of chronic disease
● Role of carbohydrates in food intake regulation & energy balance

Barbara O. Schneeman. Carbohydrate: Friend or Foe? Summary of Research Needs J. Nutr. 131: 2764S–2765S, 2001
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Resistant
RS
Content
Starch
in Indian
(RS)Foods
in Health
Potential Physiological benefit

Food Sample

RS (g/100g)

Conditions
in which
there may
a protective effect
Freshly Cooked/
Processed
Food
RS be
(g/100g)
SD
Sample RS is a fraction of starch that resists

digestion
within the small
intestine,
Improved glycemic & insulinemic response, Second meal- Pressure Cooked
Diabetes,
Impaired
Basmati
Riceglucose & insulin
0.47 response, MetS
0.028
reaching
the
large
intestine
intact.
Basmati Rice
20.22
effect
Pressure Cooked Kolam Rice
0.46
0.021
Pulao cancer, Ulcerative colitis,
0.55IBD, Diverticulitis,
0.035
Colorectal
Khichadi
0.014
Constipation0.78

Kolam Rice Improved bowel health
27.67

Chapatti

Improved Lipid Profile
Whole Wheat Flour
0.50

0.035

Puri
Bhatura

Colonic health
0.54

0.007

Germinated (sprouted) moongOsteoporosis0.79

0.057

Flour Prebiotic & culture protogonist
↑ micronutrient absorption

Whole Moong

4.52

Adjunct to oral rehydration therapies

Nigudkar, Curr. Res. Nutr Food Sci Jour., Vol. 2(2), 73-83 (2014)

1.98

0.021

Germinated (sprouted)
moongofusal
0.87 diarrhoea 0.042
Treatment
cholera, chronic

Kabuli Chana
1.93 components e.g.
Synergistic
interactions with other dietary
dietary fibres, proteins, lipids
Chana Flour

0.021

0.61
Obesity, DM
0.47

↑ satiety & ↓ energy intake, Thermogenesis, ↑ fat oxidation &
Refined Wheat mobilisation 0.65

Paratha

0.49MetS
CVD, Lipid metabolism,

Soaked
Kabuli Channa
0.73
0.007
Improved
metabolic control & enhanced
bowel health
Chhole
2.38
0.297
Pithale

0.09

0.012
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Resistant Starch
Objective: To examine the influence of increased
Resistant Starch content of the diet on selected
anthropometric measurements, fecal microflora and
biochemical parameters
Intervention:Experimental diet was provided for 14 days.
Ø Cereals and millets such as Brown Rice and Jowar
(Bhakri) with relatively higher RS content were selected.
Ø Dhal / Pulse preparation incorporated in all three meals
Ø Extensive use of Green Banana and Raw Carrot in daily
menu .
Ø RS content of the diet was approximately 1g / 100 kcal
Conclusion: Significant decrease was observed in weight,
body mass index, waist circumference and hip
circumference & fasting blood glucose post intervention.
Fecal samples showed a significant increase in
Bifidobacteria, Lactobacilli, E. coli count and a
significant decrease in Salmonella count post
intervention.
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Applications of Resistant Starch
The unique characteristics of RS, such as its natural sources, gentle bland flavor, white color, low water
holding capacity, etc. have made it a valuable supplement in the formulation of wide range of functional
foods, even in microencapsulation of probiotics.

HGT: High Gelatinisation
temperature
GEQ:Good extrusion qualities
LWHC:Lower Water Binding
Capacity
HWBC:Higher Water Binding
Capacity

Homayouni et al. Resistant starch in food industry: A changing outlook for consumer and producer. Starch 2013
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Dietary Fibre
Inulin

Inulin is a type of soluble fiber found in many plants. It is a polyfructan
Design:
Design:
Double-blind,
randomised,
crossover
intervention
Function
Use
in
Food
Food
Systematic
review
and
meta-analysis
withSources
20 RCTs
study
Industry
with 607 adult participants
Intervention
Intervention
Healthy
adults with➢Fat
mild
constipation➢Asparagus
consumed
➢Prebiotic
Prebiotic
Fat Replacer
Asparagus
Supplementation
of
Inulin
type
fructans
onroot
lipid
12
g of chicory-derived
Orafti inulin➢Chicory
onChicory
a daily
➢Glycemic
Glycemic
➢Sugar
Sugar
profile,
fasting
glucose
and insulin
basis
along
a 4-week
treatment
period
control
Replacer
➢Garlic
Findings
&
Conclusion
➢Lowers
➢Texter
➢Jerusalem
Findings
&
Conclusion
The use of ITF has benefits
reduction
cholesterol
modifier for LDL-C
artichoke
A
significant
increase
in
stool
frequency
along
across all study populations,
HDL-C
➢Increases
➢Improved whereas
➢Onion
with
softer stools
resulting
inulinwere seen only
Bifidobacterium
mouthfeel
improvement
and
glucosefrom
control
consumption
established.
A modest
in the T2DM was
subgroup.
Overall,
ITF effect on
global
microbiota may
composition
specific
supplementation
provide and
a novel
direction for
inulin-induced changes in relative abundances of
improving the lipid profile and glucose
Anaerostipes, Bilophila and Bifidobacterium
metabolism.
were identified.
Shoaib et al. Inulin: Properties, health benefits and food applications. Carbohydrate Polymers 2016
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Dietary Fibre
Fructooligosaccharides (FOS)

Methods
Use
in Food
Food Sources
Design:
Design:
Barley was cooked and
fermented with
A randomized, placeboIndustry
controlled trial. 47 adult

Function

buttermilk, followed by addition of FOS, flavors
type
Double
2khus,
DM
blind
subjects
placebo control
study with
(rose,
chocolate
and salt-jeera)
and82
colors.
sedentary
obese subjects
Intervention
in using
the age
group of 20evaluation
was done
composite
➢Sensory
Improves
gut
➢Bulking
➢Banana
The
50 years
placebo
and
group
were
score
method,
forexperimental
theagent
four drinks
in triplicates.
health
➢Onion
supplemented wheatIntervention
slims
and barley slims (6
& Conclusion
➢Prebiotics Findings
➢Binding
➢Chicory
grams
beta glucan
powder
and 2was
ml of
No
aftertaste
or
bad
mouthfeel
reported in
➢Improves
bone
agent
➢Asparagus
Fructooligosaccharides)
2 groups
received: 10
respectively
ml
liquid functional
FOS
for aand
period
10
any
of thewho
products.Locally
available
mineralisation
➢Frozen
of
ml45
liquid
days.sucrose
30 daysfunctional
ingredients
can besolution
used to develop
➢Reduces
foods
Conclusion
foods in form Findings
of foods &
and
beverages. FOS as a
inflammation
➢Dietary
Supplementation
Findings
of
barley
&
Conclusion
slims
significantly
prebiotic can be added to foods without
affecting
➢Mineral
fiber
reduced
Supplementation
weight,
BMI,
of FOS
SBP,
significantly
FBS, ABG, reduced
HbA1c
hstheir
sensory
attributes.
Development
of suchand
absorption
fructosamine,
CRP &added
improved
E.coli
bifidobacteria
&shall
Lactobacillus
colonisation.
and
value
products
also fulfil
the
Bifidobacterium
increased
significantly
increasing demand
of health
foods by the
consumers.

Khanvilkar et al. Fructooligosaccharides: applications and health benefits. Agro FOOD Industry Hi Tech - vol. 26(6) - November/December 2015
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Metabolic Effects of Fructose

Jha et al. Dietary Fiber and Human Health: An Introduction. Dietary Fiber for the Prevention of Cardiovascular Disease. 2017
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High Fructose Corn Syrup & Metabolic Health
High Fructose corn syrup is used as a sweetener
used in Sugar Sweetened Beverages, candies,
Cola beverages and frozen and canned
foods.

Chronic excessive intake disrupts metabolic
health and induces inflammation.

Chronic fructose consumption promotes
mechanisms that up- regulate the hepatic
lipogenesis program leading to NAFLD

Madan et al. High Fructose Intake, HCFS And Metabolic Syndrome — Should We Be On Guard? The Indian Practitioner. 2018; George Bray, American Diabetes Association. 2013
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Use of Carbohydrates in Food Industry: An Overview
Category of Food

Type of Carbohydrate

Beverages

Added Sugars, Sugar Sweeteners,Lactose

Meal Replacers

FOS, Inulin, Psyllium husk, Sugar sweeteners, Added sugars

Cold pressed Juices

Sugar Sweeteners, Added sugars

Breads & Bakery foods

Resistant Starch, Inulin, Psyllium husk, FOS, Bran

Dairy Products

Sugar, Fructose, Lactose

Granola Bars

Dietary Fiber, FOS, Sugar alcohols, added sugars, guar gum, Oat/Cereal Fiber,
Inulin

Probiotic Drinks

Sugars, added sugars

Processed Cereals

Psyllium husk, Sugar sweeteners, Bran
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Key Messages
India needs Carbohydrates and Wholesomeness of Food
Type of carbohydrate – Quantity and Quality.
Processing of food to minimize Advanced Glycated End products (AGE)
in Food.
Maximizing on the physiological benefits of the carbohydrates for
metabolic health.
Innovation in Good Quality Carbohydrate ,Fibre Dense, Functional
Nutrient Dense Products in a defined caloric intake in each category of
Food.
JM 2019
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